Iowa Architectural Foundation – Be a Volunteer Form

Your Contact Information:

Name: ______________________________________________
E-mail: ______________________________________________
Phone Number: _______________________________________

Please Tell us a Bit About Yourself:

I am interested in (check all that apply):

Serving on a Committee:
☐ Architecture in the Community
☐ Architecture in the Schools

Helping with an Event or Program:
☐ Eat.Drink.Architecture
☐ Architecture Month Lecture Series
☐ Youth Art Contests
☐ Summer Walking Tours (Adult)
☐ Student Walking Tours

☐ Being on a Design Team with the Community Design Program:
Occupation: ____________________________________________
How did you learn about the Iowa Architectural Foundation?
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
What do you love about architecture and design?
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
What are some skills you can bring to the Foundation? (check all that apply)
☐ Graphic Design
☐ Event Planning
☐ Web Content Management
☐ Fundraising
☐ Marketing
☐ Computer Technician
☐ Design Professional
Please Specify What Field: ________________________________
☐ Educator
☐ Public Speaking
☐ Other: ____________________________________________________________

Please return this form to the Iowa Architectural Foundation:

E-mail: director@iowaarchfoundation.org
Fax: 515-244-5347
Mail: 400 Locust Street, Suite 100, Des Moines, IA 50309

Someone will get in touch with you personally to discuss upcoming volunteer opportunities! Thank you for your interest in volunteering.